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Such side effects rule out the use of 5-
FC for vulval candidiasis except where this
is disabling. Such cases do, however, occur,
and the patient described above has been
transformed from an anxious, depressed
woman to a happy housewife, all her
family siharing the benefits.
The 5-PC was provided by Dr. J. Garrod of Roche
Products Ltd. MicrobiologicaJ investigations were
performed by Dr. A. T. Willis and blood 5-FC
levels estimated at the Mycology Reference Labora-
tory.
-I am, etc.,

STANLEY A. SELIGMAN
Luton and Dunstable Hospital,
Luton, Beds

Cot Deaths

SnI,-In your leading article (2 March, p.
341) on cot deaths, also referred to as the
sudden infant death syndrome (SI.D.S.), it
was stated that "post-mortem ex nation
of infants with S.I.D.S. has shown an ade-
quate cause of dea-th, such as pneumonia,
acute bronchiolitis, or gastroenteritis in
25% to 50% of cases." I feel that it
would have been more appropriate to de-
fine S.I.D.S. precisely in your article and
adhere to the definition throughout the
course of your discussion. Thus both
semantic confusion and the inflation of the
incidence of S.I.D.S. by 25-50% would
have been avoided.
At preset a widely rcognized

definition of S.I.D.S. is "the sudden death of
an infan-t or young child, unexpected by
history, in which a thorough postmortem
examination fails to demonstrate an ade-
quate cause of death."' Prior to 1970 to
most investigators S.I.D.S. was the death
of an infant or child who was thought to
be in good health or whose teminal ill-
ness proved to be so mild that the possi-
bility of a fatal outcome was unexpected.
However, unless we adhere to a generally
acceptable definition, studies on S.I.D.S.
either to evaluate its true incidence or to
elucidate the cause and/or mechanism of
death are bound to have a limited sig-
nificance.-I an, etc.,

S. SIVANESAN
Department of Pathology,
Faculty of Medicine,
University of Malaya
1 Sudden Infant Death Syndrome: Proceedings of

the Second International Conference on Causes
of Sudden Deah in Infants, ed. A B Bergman,
J. B. Beckwith, and C. G. Ray. Seattle, Univer-
sity of Washington Press, 1970.

Meningioma Mimicking Features of a
Phaeochromocytoma

SIR,-Drs. R. Gabriel and B. D. Hason
(11 May, p. 312) report a case of supra-
tentorial n imngioma mimcking the clinical
and biochemical features of phaeochdrno-
cytofm in which the raised. vanlmandeic
acid (VMA) excreton returned to normal
after removal of the tumour. The explanation
offered, th raised acranial pressure had
produced these features through stimulation
oi the symptheicoadrenal pathway, is not
the only potsible one and not perhaps the
most likely.

Since the time of Cushing1 vasoo
change have been acepted as part of the
clinical piture of raised intrcana
pressure; such changes oocr usually only
wioh a rapid pressure rise2 and then in-
constny and maily in chiklre with

lessons that dircly compromise the posterior
fossa.3-5 In the case desribed no nmertion is
made of papilloedema and the lumba cere-
brospinal fluid pressure was only 270 mm.
The association of phaeochromocytomas

and menngioma with von R ingan's
disease is well acoepted, the Ink probablJy
lying in the common neural-crest ancestors
of these tunours. Other neural tumours
have been reported as seareting VMA.6 Is it
not pr(8bable that the meiioma may on
occasion have this capacifty? Af,ter all, other
intracranial tumours, the haenmngio-
blastomas, secrete hormones and the latter
is found in association with phaeochromo-
cytonms. It would ihave lbeen of inerest to
know the cytochemical characteristics of this
patient's tumour.,I am, etc.,

J. Scorr
Department of Medicine,
The General Hospital,
Birmingham
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The Heart during Sleep

SIR,-With reference to your leading aticle
(13 April, p. 70) in the beginning of open-
heart surgery -in the 1950s it was re nized
from first prinoiples and practial exoperence
that pain, fear, and exhaustion predispod
to death from a=hyhmia, andl the protec-
tive valiue of providing adequate sleep was
quickly apreciated.

In the early 1960s coronary care units
appeared and some of us introduced, and
oontiued so find useful in dratened and
acute myocadial infarCio,1'4 the sleep
regins -that we hald developed in the
surgical wards.-I a¢n, etc.,

P. G. NIXON
Charing Cross Hospital (Fulham),
London W.6
1 Nixon, P. G. F.. et al., Lancet, 1968, 1, 726.
2 Nixon, P. G. F., in Recent Advances in Medicine,

ed. D. N. Baron, N. Compston, and A. M.
Dawson. London, Churchill, 1968.

3 Nixon, P. G. F., in Seventh Symposium on
Advanced Medicine, ed. I. A. D. Bouchier.
London, Pitman Medical, 1971.

4 Nixon, P. G. F., Practitioner, 1973, 211, 5.

Blind Babies

SIR,-I was pleased to read you leading
article (8 Jun, p. 518) on xeroptihalmia, the
iblinding disease due basidaIy to a lack of
vitamin A in the food. It is, a scourge in
many countaes yet little is tught about it in
medical schools mi the West. This is par-
cularly unfortunate at present as preventive
schemes are starting in many pats of the
world and accate diagnosis is essential. The
Govemments of India, Indonesia, and
Bangladesh are distributing, each six months,
a large dose of vitamin A (300,000 IU) in odl
by mouth to children under 5 years old in
the hope that th-is will maintain a saisfac-
tory level of vamin A in the liver and
blood. The results of these meaures are not
yet avaiable, but one hopes that the imPact
wil be great and that the stream of mal-
nourished children with xerophthamia

coming daily to paediatric and ophthalmic
outpatient clinics will be reduced.

However, such childrenn who ar the most
at risk of going blind, can be effeciively
treated at a relatively small cost. At Madurai
in Southem India, Dr. Venkataswany
directs a nutrition cente for children suffer-
ing frmm malnutrition and xerophthlmia
where the child and parent (usually mother)
are given food which provides vitamin A
and which is both local and cheap. In prac-
tie this means provision of about an ounce
(28 g) a day of well-boiled and mashed
carrots or dark green leafy vegetables such
as spinach, amaranth, drumstick leaves, or
turnip tops. The rest of the food is designed
to supply a good level of proten and
calonies. The parents do the marketing and
cooking and are encouraged to continue the
food when they go home. The results have
been sufficiently encouraging forthe work to
be extended into surroundig vilages.
The Xerophthalnia Club exists to help

preventive measures. A current acotivity is
an attempt to encourage governments and
charitable bodies which send dried skim
milk to dstr aras to ensure that all such
milk is fortified with vimin A. If protein
food is given to a malnouished child already
deficient in vitamin A the last remnants of
vitmin A in the body are used up and
xerophthalmia may be precapitated. Such
disasters stil occur.' Unicef and the
Govenments of the United Swtaes and the
Netherlands have already agreed that all
dried skim milk exported shall contain
vitamin A. We hope this will become
uriversal.
The Xerphhlmia Club is financed en-

tirely by the Royal Commonwealth Society
for the Blind. There is no membership sub-
scripti for those seriously interested n the
prevention of xerophdtalmia.-I am, etc.,

ANTOINETTE PIRIE
Hon. Secretary, Xerophthalmia Club

Girton College, Cambridge
Oomen, H. A. P. C., Xerophthalmia Club

Bulletin, No. 5, 1974.

Forensic Neuropsychiatry

SIR,-I disagree with some of Dr. M. F.
Cleary's conments in his Personal View (1
June, p. 498) about the psychiutrist in court.
Of course psychiatry -is a woolly subject, but
it need not be quite as woolly as some
psychiatric witnesses make it seem.
As Cuhbere has pointed out, serious

crime may be a manifestation of brain
disease, especially when ithe offence is not
readily "understandable." In this situatin It
is not enough to order a neurological ex-
amination and E.E.G., both of which may
give entirly normal results in the presence
of significant disease.2 3 I believe it is esen-
tial, if justioe is to be doe, -to offer a
though neuropsydiiatric invetgaton. In
practice this will usually requie a brain scan5
air encephalography, psychometry, and in
some cases a sphenoidal E.E.G. as well. In
tdis way, significant brain diseae is unlikely
to be overlooked. Indeed, ther is no other
way of assessing the cerebral atrophy which
frequenly accompanis alcoholism,2 and the
relationshp between crime and alcoholism is
well known. Some tenttive diagnoses of
temporal lobe opilepsy are inched when
the air encephalogram shows marked oem-
poral atrophy.3 RetospeCtive diagnoss,
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